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~\ Vocabulary
SI ~ ForExercises1-5,seepages8-9 inyourStudents'Sook.
[ ,.
C (10 Match the words (1-8) with the correct definitions.
..' 1 chic.~.

S· A verytashionable

-bf B veryunusualS 2 image.....
l' ..Ir A asetotclothes
J. B thewayyoulook

I '... 3 makeover.....
)1 A whenyouchangethewayyoulook
· B whenyouhaveatashionphotographtaken

4 aggressive.....
A tryinghardto dosomething
B behavinginanangryorviolentway

5 catwalk.....

A a placeyouallowyourpetto go
B thelongraisedpathmodelswalkoninatashion

show

6 variety.....
A lotsotdifferenttypesotthings
B lotsot thesametypeot thing

7 height.....
A howtall youare
B howheavyyouare

a personality.....

A yourlooks
B yourcharacter

O Complete the sentences with words from Exercise 1.

1 I reallyneeda bit more. . . . . . . .y~,!:\ety......... inmy
clothes- they all seemto be either blackor brown!

2 His wasthatota trendyteen,
andhespenta lot ot timeandmoneyonit.

3 Shewonfirstprize:acomplete .... ... ...
at a topbeautysalon.

4 Yoursisterhasa great .. .... .... .. ....! And
she'sreallyattractive,too!

5 Hermotherlookedvery ... ... .... ... inher
eveningdress.

6 Idon'tthinkI'd liketo bea modelona
... .. .. .... .... ... ... .... andhaveall thosepeople's
eyeslookingat me!

7 I thinkyoushouldbea bit morepolite.Youdon'thave
to beso ..... ... ... .... ... to getwhatyouwant,
youknow.

a Secauseot his andweight,he
wasn'tgiventhemodeliingjob.
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o Choose the correct word to complete the
conversation.

TracyandMattare1)expressinglchattingaboutTracy's
plans.
Matt:You'reprettygoodatdrawing,Tracy.
Tracy:Ohthanks,Matt! I'm2) following/aimingto
designmyownclotheswhenI'ma bit olderandbecome
atopdesigner!
Matt:Howwill you3)manage/needtodothat?
Tracy:Well,firstly,I'mgoingto 4)replace/hideall my
oldclotheswith newones.1'115)start/avoiddesigning
thesameclothesaseveryoneelseand1'11tryto do
somethingdifferent.
Matt:Alidesigners6)chat/tendtosaythesamething,
Tracy.That'stheproblem.
Tracy:Yes,butmyclothesaregoingto bethewayI
7)express/loosenupmyselt,andnobodyelse.Oon'tyou
see,Matt?
Matt:Icertainlybelieveinyou,Tracy,andI thinkit you
wantsomethingreallybadly,youcan8)become/
overcomeanyproblemsthatareinyourway.
Tracy:Ohthanks,Matt.1'11giveyoumyfirstpairot
designerjeans- designedbyme,that is!

O Match the verbs (1-5) with the words (a-e) to make

phrases.
1 can'tbelieve

~
a attention to

2 draw b incontrol

3 tace c anappointment
4 miss d myluck
5 look e lite'schallenges

" Complete the sentences with the correct form of

the phrases in Exercise 4.

1 Whenyou'reateenager,youhaveto learnhowto
f~ .Iif~.)~. 9~IJ~~. andseethemasachance
to becomea strongerperson.

2 Amazing!I wonthecompetition!I
!

3 It'sbestnotto

.. ...... ... .... .... ..... .... .... ... ... ... . ... it youwant
to finda goodjob.

4 Ityouwantto doa jobproperly,youhaveto
. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. and not

showhowworriedyouareinside!
5 I thinkshewearsthoseweirdclothesbecauseshe

wantsto ..... .. .... .... .... .. .....
herselt.
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1 Ilike your style! I Reading
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~JI..._.................................................................................................

Reading
ORead the text and choose the best answer, A, H, C or D.

Sarah is seventeenbut shelooksyounger than her
age and she also wears clothes with cartoon characters
on them that make her look even younger. When
people were asked to judge from her appearance how
old she was, the general opinion was around thirteen!
She admits herself that she hides behind scruffy,
baggy outfits that are not really suitable for her age.
She hardly ever goes out with her friends and stays at
home most evenings. Her essential problem then, is
that she feels worried about the fact that she is

growing up and by the responsibilities that come with
being an adult. Now, however, she realises that it's
time to look and behave her age.

Sarah's makeover concentrates not only on her
appearance but also on how she feels about herself
and her life. She has to make some hard decisions
about what changes she wants to make and what goals
she's aiming at. This process isn't easy but with some
advice and guidance, she's able to do it.
Hannah, a stylist, then helps Sarah to choose some
sets of clothes that suit her age. Together, they throw
out most of the childish clothes she had! Now she
likes her new image and she doesn't hide behind her
clothes any more. Her friends think she's quite a
different person, both inside and out!
Alex, also seventeen, is trying to find a job in the
musie industry but to do this, he has to give the
impression that he is serious-minded and can hold

1 Whattypeot clothesdidSarahpreterto wear?
A clothesthatothergirlsot heragewear
H clothestoryoungergirls
C clothestoradults
D clothesthatcartooncharactersonTVwear

2 Whatwaspeople'sreactionto Sarah'sappearance?
A Theythoughtthatshelookedolderthanshe

reallywas.
H Theythoughtthatshelikedcartooncharacters.
C Theyjudgedheragewrongly.
D Theydislikedherbaggyclothes.

3 WhatwasSarah'smainproblem?
A Shedidn'thavemuchideaabouttashion.

H Shewasalwayshidingtromotherpeople.
C Shedidn'twantto gooutwith hertriends.
D Shewantedto remainachiid.

,

down a responsible job. Unfortunately, the clothes he
wears and the way he speaks give a different picture.
Alex is a rapper and every other word he says is, h ' , " l, th f lc eers, mate or coo - not e type o anguage you
would normally use to an employer!

Alex's makeover consists mainly of choosing the
right outfits for job interviews. Hannah replaces his
previous look with a more classic, formal style. Alex
also needs practice in how to communicate with
people in formal situations so, as part of the
makeover, he spends some time on the perfume
counter of a large store. Here he learns more about
what employers look for when they interview young
people for jobs.

Finally, in a class on interview techniques, Alex is
taught how to prepare properly for an interview by
doing research beforehand. He is then interviewed for
a place on a musie production course at college and
he gets in! He still dresses as he likes though - in his
spare time - and still 'raps' with his mates!

4 Alexmayhaveto changethewayhespeaksbecause
A it'snotsuitabletora jobsituation.
H hewantsto impresshistriends.
C it'showall histriendsspeak.
D employerswon'tunderstandhim.

5 WhatdoesAlexlearnaboutinterviews?

A Thatthey'reeasywhenyouknowhowto preparetorthem.
H Thatyoubehaveinthemasit youwerea customerina

store.

C Thatpreviousworkexperienceis essential.
D Thatthewayyoulookandtalk is important.

6 Whatimpressiondoyougetot themakeoverthat Sarahand
Alexhad?

A Itwasreallyeasyandtun.
H It hadits difficultmoments.

C Theycouldhavedoneit withoutanyhelp.
D Theirtriendsdidn'tapprove.
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Fashion and identity
~ ForEJffircises1-3, seepage10inyour

Students'Book.

o Replace the words in italics with the
correct form of these phrasal verbs.

doup dresgtJJ} gowith put(something)on
take(something)oft wearout wrapup

Ace:YouknowI hate1)puttingonsmartclothes
togoout! ~~~i~.~f.....
Mum: Well,youcan2)removethosetrainers
andswapthemforshoes,fora start!
.........................

Ace:Butmyshoesdon't3)matchthesejeans.
.........................

Mum: Well,4) wearthemanyway.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Your trainers are

5)gettingveryo/d. And
6) fastensomemorebuttonsonyourshirt!
.........................

Ace:OK.l'mready.Bye!
Mum: Youcan'tgooutlikethat!l1'sfreezing
outside!Forgoodnesssake,7)wearsomething
warm!.........................

e Put these words in the correct group. Some
words can be used in more than one group.

ankiet belt buckle buttons earrings
laces necklace ring sunglasses

Which of the items above do you ...
a ... wear aroundyourwaist?

~\t.............................................

b ... wearonyourleg?
..................................................

c ... doup?
..................................................

d ... findontrainers?
..................................................

e ... wearonyourface?
..................................................

f ... wearasjewellery?
..................................................
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e Choose the word that best completes each sentence.

1 Mostof usliketo havesomethingin .~. with ourfriends.
A normaI B commonC similar D same

2 Designersliketo createanoutfitwhichreallystands ina
crowdandmakesyoulookdifterent.
A up B in C out D for

3 If youreallywantto makean onyourfriends,youcould
designyourownclothes!
A impression B interest C expression D appearance

4 Thewayyoudresscan outsignalssaying'Lookat me!'
A send B put C make D place

5 Otherpeoplemaynot likeyour clothes,but it will certainly
helpyouto startupconversations!
A unrecognisableB unusual C irresponsibleD irrelevant

6 If youlackconfidenceandliketo inwith yourfriends,avoid
brightcolours.
A blend B move C come D cope

Making words negative

~ ForExercises4-5, seepage14inyourStudents'Book.

o Complete the words with negative prefixes.
~.~predictable visible practical acceptable

Iegible behave patient suitable
respectful possible

e Complete the school report with words from Exercise 4.
There are two words that youwill notneed to use.

School report

L

Lesson Comments

EVI9'i.s Cjoocl,but soi'1.-teti'1.-test's VteJrclto reeJcIVtS

wi'1.-t-posholAsbewuse VtSwrtvcg eeJlAbe
:t) .......i.\.I!4».I....... .

Mafu Aee wor VteJrclIAtVtS LessolA.!-tecloeslA't

) .........................eJlAcIeJLweJy!s-peJy!seJtteIAholA.

Hi.story !-teVteJseJgreeJt!zlAowLeclgeof Vtstor!::J'but
oeeeJsoIAC1LL!::JVterUSVtesVtS wor!z eJSVte S too
3) ......................... .

Gec>cJ'r"'r*-y NOri'1.-teJLL!::JeJ!zeelAstuclelAt. !-towever, soi'1.-teti'1.-tesVte
forgets to clo VtS Vtoi'1.-tewor!z.l'i'1.-teJfreJcltVtS s

4) ......................... - Vtei'1.-tusteJLweJ!::Jsrei'1.-tei'1.-tber
to cloVtSVtoi'1.-tewor!zIA tYtefuture!

Sport Aee's eJeVtevei'1.-telAtIAs-ports qute
5) ......................... beeeJuse t oftelA eVteJvcges

froi'1.-teJwfuLto wOlAclerful! ALso, VtelAeeclsto
wlAeelAtreJte V\A.ore.

WoodwoY'k. Aee tres ver!::JVteJrcleJtwooclwor!z, but VteVteJSso
reJtVter6) ......................... cleeJs.For ex.eJi'1.-t-pLe,tVtS
teri'1.-tVteclesglAtcl eJteJbLewtVt olALy!two Legs!

General comments: Aee s eJVteJrcl-wor!zvcgstucIelAt wYtogets
OlAweLLwtVt VtS eLeJssi'1.-teJtes.It's 7) .......... ............... lAot to L!ze

Vti'1.-t!!-towever, VteLoves to steJlAcIout IAeJerowcl b!::J weeJrvcgLotsof
eVteJlAseJlAcIbreJeeLets.l'i'1.-teJfreJcI,eJewrclvcg to our seVtooLruLes,

tVtsjeweLLerY!s g) ......................... eJlAcISVtouLcllAOtbe worlA.



Present simple and present
continuous

~ ForExercises1-2, seepage11inyourStudents'Book.

o Choosethe bestword or phraseto completethe
sentences.

1 It doesn'tmatterlisn't matteringwhatyoulooklike,
butwhatyoufeellike.

2 Someof myfriendsdon'tcare/aren'tcaringabout
fashion.

3 Suzyappears/isappearinginaTVteenshowat the
moment.

4 Mostteenshate/arehatingstupidfashions.
5 Doesyourbestfriendagree/Isyourbestfriend

agreeingwith youaboutyourtasteinclothes?
6 I feel/f'mfeelingthat it wouldn'tbeagoodideato

changemyhairstyle.

e Complete the conversation with correct form
(presentsimple or presentcontinuous)of the verbs
in brackets.

Carol: So, here we are, saying hello to Tess, the lucky
winner of our makeover competition! How are things,
Tess?

Tess: Absolutely great! I 1) ..~.r.~\I~.ecic?y;~.
(really/enjoy) myself and everyone
2) (look after) me really well.
Carol: You 3) (spend) five days
here at the spa, having your makeover, aren't you?
What exactly 4) (happen) every
day?
Tess: Well, each day they 5) .........................
(focus) on a different aspect of your appearance and
6) (work) on that: yourface, hair,
make-up, diet and your self-image. But the last day is
the best! That' s when they 7) .........................
(bring) us loads of different clothes to try on and we
8) (have) a fashion makeover!
Carol: It 9) (sound) good, Tess!
And what 10) (you/do) right
now?

Tess: Right now, it's 'foodie' day and I
11) (learn) how to eat all the
right foods to give me all the energy I need. At the
moment, as you see, 112) (eat) a
huge salad!
'Carol: What 13) (the others/
think) of the course?

Tess: Oh, one gid 14) (always/
complain) that her friends won't know her when she
gets out of here, but I 15) (think)
she 16) (just/joke)!
Carol: Really good talking to you, Tess! Enjoy the
rest of your makeover!
Tess: Thanks so much, Caro!.

1 llike your style! IGrammar

_8I'IIIIIII,!J'I!~'
~
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I wantanicecream!,I.;

Articles

~ ForExercises3-4, seepage15inyourStudents'Book.

o Choose the correct words to complete the
sentences.

~ ,

1 I rarelybuydesignerclotheslthedesignerclothes.
2 Mysisterreallyneedsanoutfit/theoutfitforthe

schoolparty.
3 Doyourparentsgiveyoumoney/themoneytospend

onclothes?

4 Jeans/ThejeansI boughtlastyeararetoosmalifor
menowo

5 Areyouthinkingof becomingfashionmodel/afashion
moden

6 I'd liketo studyhistory/thehistoryoffashion.
7 MymumandI bothenjoyshopping/theshopping.
8 Adamoftenwearsa baseballcap/thebaseballcap.
9 Isthat the T-shirt/aT-shirtthatyourdadboughtin

America?

10 He'sgota/thereallyinterestingimage.

O Complete the text with a, an, the or - .
~I.. ~.+.'- I:II~---

" &.. l, ,.. , r 1!!'1b.......
~~eyou 1)./~~f.bshionfa~c? ~

Doyou want lo~ :o\2):~..~~btion on,3) .....
style to suit YOl..fu_I' ,""- ~

Find4) greatla$~djte onourwebsite!

~ehgYe ~1I5)~i~~'lat~ftr,w~lfro'l' London Fashio,n
wlle~. Plus 6) ...~. fa,..ldSticQl;iótosfrom 7) ...n t ," (

Milan! '{I\i~weel'<we aJ$o.~aye 8) inte~~ ~
~) Mona,10)..J topm~l. O~rwebsiteas
'cletinitely 11) number;..One"websitefor people
who know about 12) '"fushfón!
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. Use your English. Complete the text with the correct form of the words in brackets.

~
~0Gi~
W

What J) .i~. happening in the worY o, eelelnities these
"'~s'! B~ the 100. o, things, the~ Z) selling
ev~hing tha owa, inelulling the elothes off their
"ae.s, to raise mona 'or eharit~. Tou ean see ;usl
what's on offer i' ~ou elie. here. Below are 3) .....
eouple o, our 'avourites:

4) youa tanot Friends?ThenyouprobablyknowthatMatthewperry
plays5) partot Chandlerin the popularAmericansitcom.Youmayaiso
likethe ideaotowningMatthew'sdesignerlabeltuxedo!Matthew6) .....

sellingthetuxedotogetherwith7) elegantsilver-greytieandsmart
whiteshirt.MatthewworethissuittoanEmmyawardsceremony.He
hopesit willraisea lototmoneytor8) goodcause.

TheactressAmericaFerrera9) offeringaverytamousoutfittor
auction.10) yourecogniseitfromAmerica'sstarringrolein11) TV
seriesUglyBettf?Beltyhasapatternedtopwhich12) orangeand
green.Hertlatgreenshoes13) goingintotheauction,too.14).....
Americalikethisoutfit?Absolutely!Soshewantsit togotoagoodhome!

Justin is training to be a fashion designer, and he
reeently diseovered that his fashion notebooks
reveal a lot about his personality.
'A fellow student, Laura,was looking at a page of
my drawings when she started telling me things
about my likes and 1) A!~.I!I!-~ "',' (likes)
he says.'Sheexplained that she could find out
loads of information about my eharaeter from tiny
'extra' drawings on the page.1thought it was
2) (possible) at first, but she
was right about several things.'

'Look through your sehool notebooks and you'll
probably find funny little drawings and patterns,'
Justin says.'Theseare doodles.They may seem
3) (relevant) but experts believe
that they show our personality.lf you want to
diseover the meaning of a doodle, first look at the
weight of the lines.Light lines mean that you feel
shy and 4) ... (sure)ofyourself,
especially if they're hardly visible. Medium lines
show that you're a eonfident person and
5) (eomfort) with who you are.
Heavy lines show energy,but very heavy lines mean
you're 6) (patient) or angry.'

o Complete the text with one word which best fits each gap.

"(Q..

6

'flB ~
Whataboutthe shapeswe draw? 'Geometrie
shapesand regularpatternsshowa personwho is
earefuland7) (rely)and loves
to be organised,' Justin says.'Onthe other hand,
8) (regular)seribbleseanoften
showthat someone is feeling quite
9) (organised)or eonfused
about something.lt'salso likely that this kind of
personis 10) (praetical)or bad
at planning things.Certainshapeshavea meaning,
too. For example, stars symbolise ambition and lots
of smaller stars mean optimism.'

DoJustin's doodles showthat he isambitious?'Yes,
Iam ambitious,but not too competitive.1think it's
11) (aeeept) to be too
ambitious. Myaim is to design a range of evening
clotheswhiehare popularand
12) (wear)byeelebritiesand
everyday people alike.'

.J



Writing an article
~ ForExercises1-6, seepages16-17inyourStudents'

Sook.

ORead the advert below.

.:7 Do you want to win a shopping voucher for. your favourite clothes shop?
Then write a short article suggesting an item

of clothing or accessory that belongs to a
celebrity which can be auctioned for charity.
'leli us who your chosen celebrity is and why

you like him or her.
Then suggest a piece of his/her clothing or
an accessory to auction for charity. Describe
it and explain when your celebrity wears this

item and why it's important.

Think of three celebrities and one item of clothing
or accessory for each, and write them in the table.

Celebrity: Clothes/Accessories:

e Look at George's notes and match the questions
(1-6) with his notes (a-f).

Can you find the missing question?

1 Whoisyourcelebrity?
2 Whydoyoulikehim/her?
3 Whatitemotclothing/accessory

couldhe/sheauction?
4 Whendoeshe/shewearit?
5 Whyisthis itemspecial?
6 ......................................................

a foo+~all .s~iYt
~ WelAV".sa BV"azili4VIfOO+NII .s~iYt ~eVl ~

play.s foV" cov.Vltry
c ~V"i9~+yellow wi~ 9V"eeVleollaV"- BV"azili4VI

~ OVI ~ fv-OVI+

d ~OVI4ldiVl~- BV"azili4VIfoo+~all playeV"
e V"oleModel - 1 Iwe foo+~all - poplAlaV"

f OVIly9V"eIA+foo+NlleV".s play foV" cov.Vltry -
~i.s .s~iYt very .specia'

1 Ilike your style! I Writing

o Look at the paragraph plan and George's notes.

Oecidewhich notes(a-f) belong in which
paragraph(1-3).

Paragraph1:Givesomeintormationabouttheowner.
Notes:.........................
Paragraph2: Oescribethe itemot clothingoraccessory.
Notes:.........................
Paragraph3:Givereasonswhythe itemis importantand
summarise.
Notes:.........................

ORead George'sarticle and complete it with the
correct article (alan, the)where necessary.

1 ~iVl\c.. ~e BV"tlzili4VIfoo+balleV" ~OVI4I(;{i~ i.s

I) ..4t 9V"elAtV"o'e model foV" \c..id.s~ 1 'we

footNII) .sD ~I.s WlYmw,beV" 0VIecelebV"ity. 11W1
.s\AV"elot.s of 2.) people WOIAldbe ~y to ray
~) W\OVIeyfoV" 4) iteWl of "'i.s clo~iV19
~ "'el.s V"elAllypopIAltlV"!

1V1WlYopiVliOVl)S) be.st iteWl.of clo~iV19 foV"
~OVI(Ird"'iVlOto l-ActiOVl WOIAldbe a BV"azili4VI

footNII ~iv-t ~ic'" "'e W&(IV".s~VI "'el.s pl'o/iV19
fov- "'i.s CO\AV\try.1t1.s bV"i9"'tyellow wi~ 6) .....
9.V"eeV\collaV"~ ~ tM BV"azili4VI~ OVI1) .....
fv-OVIt.

~e y~ ~i.s .s"'iv-t i.s .sD .special i.s ~t OVIly
5) 9v"&(Itfootbtllley.s play foy ~eiV" COIAVltYy)
.sD it'.s ~ite ytlye. If "'e l-ActiOVl.s0VIeof ~n .....
.s"'iv-t.s "'e WOYefoV" ~e Woyld CMp) it will w.a\c..e

10) lot of W\OVIeyfoy c~Yity) e.specially if "'e
.si~ "'i.s V\(IWleOVIit. 1V1fact) 11d Iwe to wiVl

II) l-ActiOVlWly.self!

" Plan your article. Choose the best idea from your
list in Exercise 1.Then write your answers to the
questions in Exercise 2.

I ..................................................................................

2. ..................................................................................

~ ..................................................................................

4 ..................................................................................

S..................................................................................

6..................................................................................

O Write your article (126-180 words). Use the model
text and paragraph plan to hel p YOU.
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